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Maroabkt Hamus. the subject of ibis 
brief memoir, w»« barn on Brier Island, 
February 14«b, 1793.

Like too many young persons she lived in 
sin sod lolly, until the age of eighteen, 
Iboogb not without the strivings of the Divine 
Spirit. Her mind was enlightened to see 
and Ml herself a sinner, and often she de
sired to be eared from her sin». Satan, 
however, tempted her to thick she was too 
young to become religious, end that she had 
better put off the great work of her soul’s 
sa I va1 too, unto a more convenient season 
To use her owe language: - Many darns 1 
thought I would be better, bet that I wee too 

now. But the Lord saw St, through 
is mercy, to open my eyes and show me 

that I was e sinner." Through the preach 
ing of her uncle, the Rev. Mr. Welch, she 
was deeply awakened to a sente of her spir- 

, Iteal danger ; bur, for a time, refused to give 
her heart to God.

In the year 1909, the spirit of the living 
God wee copiously poured out upon the in
habitants of the l.land, and many were con
verted to God. She says, “I was very pow
erfully struck under eooviedon, and saw my 
ruined state. I begged and prayed for the 
Lord to have mercy upon me.” Soon after 
this she found the pearl of great price, by 
simple faith in Jesus. She believed in him 
to the salvation of her soul. “ All at once," 
the says, “ 1 was made perfectly happy in 
the Lord.” Thus, she received an assur
ance of her acceptance with God, by the im- 
mediate testimony ot the Spirit The Spirit 
of'God bore witness with her spirit thaï 
she was a child of God. She now thought 
that her future life would be one of uninter
rupted peace and happiness in religion, but 
in this she was mistaken. Her mind was 

. often depressed, and she met with trials and 
temptations. •• My father,” the slates u wot 
a veiy strong churchman at that time. He 
opposed me very much for a little while.” 
God, however, appeared on her behalf, by 
bringing her father to the knowledge of the 
troth, by the remission of his sins-

After her conversion to God she joined 
the Baptist church, end continued s consis
tent member of the same, for sixteen years 

September 26 h, 1814, she was married 
to Mr. Edward Herns, who atill survives, 

.( to lament hie bereavement of one who had 
to long been bis companion through life.

In this new sphere of life, and amidst the 
caret of life, ebe lost, to e certain extent, the 
power of godliness. She odds, “the fine 
gold became dim. Pride and unbelief flowed 
into my heart," Being deprived of the 
preaching of God’s word and the various 
means oi grace, our sister did not enjoy her 
communion with God. Frequently she 
prayed and read her Bible, still her mind 
was not filled with peace. This was to her 
a source of the greatest anxiety. It led to 
tearrhiogt of heart, and earnest prayers to 
the Lord, for a consciousness of her accep 
tance in Christ.

Ih 1823 they moved to Yarmouth, and 
here, for the first time, ebe became acquaint 
ed with the Wesleyan Methodists. The 
R=v. C. DeWolie was then stationed on the 
Circuit. Sifter Harris often attended bis 
ministry; and in the year 1589, was induced 
to join the Methodist church. This was s 
step which required, at that time, no little 
decision of character, the Methodists being 
then lew in number, their doctrines, dieeip 
line, and character misunderstood or mis
represented, and the influence against them 
powerful. This decision was promptly ta
ken, and God again manifested himself to 
her soul, as a God of mercy and of love. In 
her diary she stares, “ 1 have enjoyed my
self very much since 1 joined the Metbo 
dists.” Uo another occasion she says, “ It 
was good for me to be there. The Spirit of 
the Lord was with us. Blessed be his name 
for hi. goodness ! I hope through his mer
cy to be saved." And it would be well for 
our church, and the spirituality of its mem
bers, if they would attend regularly to their 
elate meetings. Where these ore neglect
ed the church soon becomes cold in the 
things of God.

„ About ihe.period Mrs. Harris joined the 
W esleyon church, a circumstance occurred 
which gare to our departed sister greet pain 
of mind For sixteen years she had been a 
member oi the Bsptiat church, and desired 
on honorable dismissal from that church, 
which could not be obtained. “At this 
time.” she says, •• 1 desired a dismission from 
■ he Bsptiat church ; but they refused, say
ing, 1 was in good standing in the church, 
and they could aot" grant the request 
Every church has a right to its mode of ac
tion, sod when persons unite themselves to 
a church, they should abide by the laws of 
that church, although they may be to them 
sometime' painful. To this our sister sob- 
mi. ted as a Christian,and through life re
spected and loved many members of that 
church with which she was once identified.

She continued, from 1839 to March 1860, 
a devoted member of the Wesleyan church. 
As health and strength, weather and family 
circumstances, would admit, she endeavour
ed to improve the various means of grace 
now used io the church of her choice. It 
was her delight to bear the word preached. 
This appears evident from the careful man
ner in which she has recorded many of the 

f~~ texts, which were the subjects of discussion, 
r as well as the effects which the sermons pro

duced upon her mind. She makes honorable 
1/ mention cl mo=t of the ministers, who have 
S- been stationed on the Yarmouth Circuit. 

Her Coristian character was known and ap 
precis ed by her friends and ueigboors, and 
many now speak of her as a mother in Is
rael.

For some time prior to her death, she 
was wholly confined to the boose, or her bed, 
by an attack of the Palsy. This she bore 
with patience and resignation to the Divine 
will, and strove to improve the dispensation 
ol Providence to her spiritual edification. A 
lew days helot e her Ilia terminated, 1 visited 
her, and witnessed, for myselLthe power ol 
Divine grace upon her mind. Her end was 
peace. Geobob Johxsox.

lermoulh, April 3Or A, i860.
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Mbs. Stowe ox the Mamacbe at Bomb. 
—la a Utter in the New York Independent, 
Mrs- Barnet Beecher Stowe, writing from Borne, 
sayt, of lhe recent massacre open the Cone, in 
jhei city " more then two hundred people hove 
been wounded, one ie deed, two ethers are dying- 
Among Che wounded ere two French officers end 
several F reach soldiers. Ose or two Americans 
of ear acquaintance were wounded. Two old 
moo ot seventy and a child of fifteen, who stood 
sewering with their Isom to the wall, were stab- 
bed in tbs back. They alaabed n the esrriege c f 
• Borneo lady ol rank, who tainted ihtfq^li ter
ror—in short, it was the mem flenitlsfc spirit 
which inspired i be slaughter of Perugia.

“ Since tbeo, the Pope bee given five dollars 
to each soldier engaged in thw outrage, sod 
twtoiy to the ten who were first is the Corse, 
together with a silver medal, which they wear, 
in ihe lace of a scowling, indignant people.”

The Pope has in ibis last outrage mattered the 
let» cobweb of respect or religious (holing which 
yet booed Borneo hearts to him. flush u cruel.

I Methodist Episcopal Church.
The General Conference of the Method

ist Episcopal Church ot the United State# 
is now in session at Buffalo. Thin, aa many 
of our readers know, is the grand legisla
tive end controlling .body of that Church. 
It meets once in four years, end is consti
tuted of delegatee from the Conferences of 
the several States. This quadrennial as
sembly may well be supposed to be regarded 
by Wesley ans, not only within the territory 
over which the jurisdiction of the Confer
ence extends, but everywhere, with the 
liveliest interest. The Church whose pas
torate is represented there consists of nearly 
e million souls : the exact number of recog
nised members, we believe, beiag 866,556. 
It is the largest Church in the United 
States : in point of numbers, the chief repre
sentative of Methodism in the world. We 
refer now simply to the Church in the 
Northern States. Had not the sad division, 
which resulted sixteen years ego from the 
difference upon the question ol slavery be
tween the Northern and Southern portions 
of the Church, occurred, Methodism in the 
United States would have presented at this 
day e united band of more than n million 
and n half communicants. But Slavery, 
the fruitful source of suffering and wee, has 
added to its. many malefactions the -corse of 
schism in the Church. It is only with the 
Methodist Church as now established io the 
North that the Wesleyan* of England and 
these Provinces hold fraternal intercourse. 
With it, in testimony of the mutual love of 
Anglican and American Methodism, they 
interchange, either by personal delegation 
or by epistle, as members of the seme great 
family, assurance of unfailing end affection
ate interest. From our own Conference 
the President with the Reverend Messrs. 
Churchill and Allison were expected to at
tend the session at Buffalo, 'and we trust 
that though official duties at home have pre
vented their fulfilling the Mission, ns was 
meet, in the early pert of the mouth, they 
will still, one or all, arrive at the seat of 
Conference in good season to tender the cor
dial greetings with which they are charged.

The pfeeeot session has loog been looked 
forward to es one of. greet importance to the 
interests ol the Church. Decisive action 
on the question of Slavery has been antici
pated. But there is now every prospect 
that this will be delayed, nor indeed do the 
argumenta urged by many with greet per- 
sisteney in its favor conclusively establish 
that it ie a matter of such exigency ee to be 
immediately desirable. We have referred 
to the great schism occasioned in a former 
year by the question of alnvebolding. It 
appears that at that time, although the great 
body of Southern Methodists separated from 
their brethren io the North, a portion in
habiting territory in which slavery prevailed 
adhered to the Northern Church. The 
question bow to deni with these is there
fore the difficulty of American Methodism. 
Cut them off I is the summary coarse sug
gested by some ; but it is one which the 
General Conference, we think with great 
wisdom, hesitates to adopt. But its hesita
tion secures for it from some quarters the 
designation of a pro-slavery church. How 
far from the truth, and ntterly unjustifiable, 
is such n charge appears from a simple 
statement of the rale of the church upon 
this matter. It forbids its members to sell 
a slave or hoy one except for the purpose 
of freeing him ; requires those who come 
into possession of slaves to free them if the 
laws oi the State will admit of their doing 
so ; and renders a slaveholder ineligible to 
office in the clurch. The Pastoral Address 
of the General Conference held four years 
ago declares " The position of our Church 
from the beginning has been that of an Anti- 
slavery Church ; and in both slave and free 
Slates this is our present attitude. So we 
are regarded by pro-slavery men, as the per
secution of our ministers in some parts of 
our work, ar.d the apparent necessity of 
changing the seat of one of our Conferences, 
in order to avoid the notified violence of a 
mob, clearly prove. The debates brought 
out fully the fact, that none of the mem
bers of this General Conference enter
tain pro-ala very sentiments, and that little 
or no mercenary Slaveholding exists in the 
church. And the effect of such action upon 
the interests of the border Conferences alone 
prevented a constitutional majority from 
voting to recommend a change of our 
General Rule on the subject of Slavery.” 
The general tone of the Methodist newspa
pers we receive from the United States leads 
to the conclusion that on the question of 
Slavery the present Conference will, as the 
last did, maintain the statu quo.

Other qoestiona will come op for discus
sion in the General Conference, and delib
erate decision by it :—lay delegation, exten
sion of time in the pastorate, the mission 
work, and '"the po Wishing interest* of the 
Che rob. We shall endeavour to furnish 
oar renders with intelligence as it comes to 
band of the action which is taken upon 
these important points.

—eleven by sprinkling, and on* by pouring
__four had been baptised a fortnight before.
Then twenty-nine presented themselves at 
the altar, and were publicly, cordially and 
affectionately received into the Methodist 
Chnrcb. A sermon was then preached (-o 
nil) especially to them, from Rev. ii. 10, 
•• Be thou faithful unto death and I will give 
thee a crown of Life." The people say it 
was the largest congregation that ever as
sembled io the Canning chapel ; every part 
was crowded, and many had to remain out
side ; some sat in their carriages sod heard 
the preaching through the windows. It was 
an interesting, deeply solemn, and profitable 
season—a day which will be remembered 
by many to their dying boor, and perhaps 
through the long round of eternity. Halle
lujah. Praise the Lord. At the cloee of 
the service we sang—

“ Our souls sis in His mighty band,
And He shell keep them mill 

And you end I iball «rely eland 
With Him on Z on's bill.

O whet e joyful meeting 'here,
In robee ot white arrayed,

Palms In our hands we ell shell hear,
•- And crowns upon oar heed."

Wm. Smithson.
Canning, May 3rd, 1860.

popui**, without giving them nam te relise, and 
sparing neither age nor sea, shews the aatare at 
the beast. Under all that soft, grau is as de

«r, thorn brown eyes eo full of traaqellltiy, 
lias tbs ferocious claw ef the tiger. He will 
bleed a* seen as be css get it, aw 
between hr* aed due people is ne

Cornwallis Circuit
Mb. Editob,—Since my last communi

cation to your valuable periodical the revi
val has been progressing delightfully ; up
wards of twenty additional souls have been 
brought into the liberty of the Gospel.

L*3t Sabbath was a glorious day among 
us here. I baptized twenty-cmeperuons. 
Some wishing in go down into the water nod 
come up out of the water, we assembled 
at 10 o’clock A. M, and proceeded from 
thence, attended by a large new bar of peo
ple, to the water’s edge, staging the Jabilee 
Hymn s end after praying end singing at 
the brook, seven standing in the water, and 
tarn kneeling in it, were baptised by pouring 
water on the head. We then 
the chapel, and twelve

“ Father Chinlquy.*
Faiences to Mr.Chiniquy regarding whose 

proceedings some unfavorable reports were 
given by our United States Cot respondent, 
requires that we should copy from the North- 
western Christian Advocate, in which 
similar statements appeared, his letter to that 
journal. We hope that such a presentation 
of the facts as will dissipate every doubt 
may- soon be made.

Far the Northwaatain Christian Advoeau.
Mt Dxas Sia :—I have read a loog ar

ticle in your No. of this week, bgainst which 
1 will make no commentary. 1 believe you 
are aa honest man, and that you sincerely 
believe all the abominations which the Ro- 

mists and the few infidels of Kankakee 
have written against us, in their organ, the 
Kankakee Gazette.

What is written against my poor person is 
of e very harmless nature, and will do me 
no harm—and God knows that 1 am per
fectly indifferent to it—but 1 cannot be in
different to what is said against the great 
and wonderful work which our heavenly 
Father ie doing among my dear countrymen. 
More thr n 800 families, which were raised 
in the awful errors and superstitions of the 
church of Rome, have been brought these 
last three years, to the knowledge of the 
truth as it is in Jesus. They have accepted 
the Bible as the only guide of their consci
ence, and every follower of Christ ought to 
rejoice at it

If you do not believe me, my dear sir, on 
my word, nod if you like better to believe 
the few infidels of Kankakee, why do you 
not come to tee with your own eye» t I invite 
you, in the name ot our common Saviour, 
to come and pass a week, or at least a Sab
bath with us. You will address the people, 
if you like; you will examine everything ; 
you will see our Sunday school, with its 400, 
and sometimes 500 attendants ; and then, 
tar from consenting to publish the infamous 
lies of our enemies, you will help bless the 
Lord for his mercies toward these new-boro 
children of the gospel

1 send you some documents, which I re
quest you to publish in your next, in order 
to give to your Christian readers the two 
sides of the question about what is said on 
the great religious movement of this place. 
Believe me your devoted brother in Christ, 

C. Chixiqct. 
Ste. Anne, Kankakee Co., IH, March 22, ’60 

We insert Mr. Chioiquy’e letter, simply 
etntiog that the letter upon which be ani
madverts was placed in our hands by a res
ponsible gentleman—not an infidel not a 
Romanist, but a gentleman who is the social 
equal of Mr. C. We would be pleased to 
accept the kind invitation be gives us, but it 
is impossible.—Ed. N. W. C. A.

The New Italian Kingdom.
The Italian journal La Perteveranza 

contains an account of the new Italian 
Kingdom, it* chief topographical features, 
and ita statistical relations to the great 
European States :—

H The superficies of the Italian kingdom 
measures 128,847 tqoare kilometres, with
out calculating Savoy, which is now lost, 
and marking at Rojo, and the Colic di Ten
ds, the French it entier of the county of 
Nice. On this superficies-there ie swarming 
a population ol 11,137,000 inhabitants ; a 
population characterised by industry, by vi
vacity, by intelligence, lending to the unity 
of the State the co-operation of the har
monious varieties of character and genius 
which nature and historical traditions have 
stamped on the inhabitants of the different 
Italian province*. And this population is 
equally spread over the whole State, icat- 
tered over the L-gurian district and the Mi
lanese plain, where it reaches the Average 
proportion of 231 inhabitants the equate 
kilometre ; where there is found scarcely 
sufficient space to contain it in its rich and 
monumental cities.

** And these cities form the chief boast of 
our country, and are the ancient monuments 
of those civil institutions which sprang np 
and continued in the Italian communes after 
they bad become cities. No State, in short, 
with the exception of France and England, 
can show, in Europe, what we .possess—two 
cities with more than 170000 inhabitants, 
two with more than 100 000, two verging on 
90000. And a host of cities, inferior io 
magnitude, hot still beautiful, and fall of ac
tivity, lie stretched out between Turin, 
rieen to a primacy of very recent date, and 
Milan, the ancient seat ot a wealthy power ; 
between Genoa, the proud, casting on the 
sea the image of its marble palaces, and 
graceful, courteous Florence, where Italian 
genius has realised its most secret and evan
escent dreams of art ; between Leghorn, 
proud of ita commerce and it* robust popu
lation, and Bologna, the ancient seat of a 
scientific primacy, which Napoleon intended 
to have made the strategical capital of Italy 
—all centres of energy and knowledge, foi 
the possession of which Europe may envy 
us, and of which we have reason to feel 
justly proud.

“ With reference tc its scale of population 
our State bolds the seventh place in Europe, 
and oomes immediately after Spain in the 
enumeration of the Powers of the second 
order. But with reference to Us political 
importance there can be no doubt that 
amongst these secondary Powers the Italian 
kingdom holds the foremost place, and that 
the epoch is rapidly drawing near at which 
it may be reckoned against the greater 
Powers. Its position between the two seas 
of the Mediterranean, and its contact, at 
the same time, with four State*, of which 
two belong to the moat powerful empires, 
give it a European influence much greater 
than that of the Iberian peninsula, washed, 
as the latter ie by the boundless sceau, and 
separated from a direct action on European 
polities by the formidable wall of the French 
power. Besides, the future prospecte of 
ee* country hold forth advantages far great- 
er than those which can be reserved for 
Spain. The Italian kingdom la planed at 
itwAonff of n nationality potting forth all

the energy of * second life ; and its work of 
expansion embraces a popelatioi of twenty- 
seven millions of hhbiiant*. wl eh at some 
period or another will regain in Em ope the 
political rank dee to the aecoessc s of Berne, 
to tbe heir* ot the civil wisdom f Macbia- 
velli and of Vico. Whilst Span , even sup
posing a reawakening of a vil> energy, of 
which op to tbe present mon» t it bas not 
given tbe least proofs, would < mplete its 
mission of assimilation by unit: g into one 
political body all the inhabitants f the Iber- 

in peninsula, scarcely reechin the num
ber of 20,000,0P0.

“The European Power mot closely re
sembling in natural and civil » dirions oar 
State ia unquestionably Proesii ; for Prus
sia, too, seems destined to be tl nucleus of 
a great and powerful develop! sot of na
tional unity, stretching downwe ds, from un 
Inland sea, into continental Ear pe between 
two great military empire*, iik* a bulwark 
against the umbitioo of all P assis has a 
territory more than double that f our State, 
and possesses 6,000,600 of inks! tents more ; 
but the Italian kingdom, on the other hand, 
bas tbe advantage of a more egnlar con
figuration, of a more compact n tionality, of 
a policy more clearly defined, od assisted 
by more concordant element*, ’ruisis pos
sesses, along a tea frozen for ont third of tbe 
year, a coast of 825 kitometn , which, by 
whatever addition of terriior cannot be 
sensibly augmented, and the de rlopment of 
its naval forces ia paralysed c > both sides 
by maritime Power* to colossi as Russia 
and England. The Italian k ngdom pos
sesses already a coast more that. 500 kilome
tres in extent (without reckon» 4 tbe Island 
of Sardinia,) having two sees n t shot in by 
any natural obstacle, not tobjec to tbe jeal. 
ous vigilance of any prepoodt tting naval 
power, and on these sea* it ah ady posses
ses magnificent harbors, Geoi 1 and Leg
horn, Ravenna and Spesia, ac the future 
may open to it a splendid aava supremacy, 
through the recovery ol the en. re extent of 
the Italian coast, amounting 1 3,326 kilo
metres, without counting the . lands. On 
which account there would app ar to be an 
urgent necessity of giving the moat effica
cious aid, and bestowing tbe 1 eatest rare, 
on the growth of that commet, ai and mili
tary marine on which the futoi power and 
prosperity of the State must m oly rest.’’

tost her throws and life, all of which pro my opinion, formed after a pleasant interview 
eaedad from that Pontiff's conduct. Henry IV. with tbe Principal*, and a'lhorough inquiry into 
bad been excommunicated some time before
Chaetsl attempted to kill him. Opinion is so 
very different now from what it wa* tbeo, 'bat 

is unqne«tiooable that Pin* IX. would be 
shocked at the asteminstiou of any one of the ;

ten whom he has banned, though a far greater 
Pope than he ie Sixtus V, exulted over I be : 
murder of Henry III by Jacques Clement, and : 
ascribed the fool deed 10 tbe immediate bend ol ; 
God ! There may he fanatics now a* well es 
there were in the sixteenth End" seventeenth 
centuries. All age* have tbe class ol men from 
whom emerge the Gerards, and Clements, and 
Chaste!*, and Ravaiilscs, that figure to balelolly 
in the anneals of States If Orsini, onqoest on- 
ably a high-minded and disinterested man, coo Id 
for patriotic and political reason* attempt to kill 
Napoleon III, why hould it be supposed that 
do devotee of Rome can be animated to tbe urns 
kind of work by religious fanaticism ? Tbe Pope 
would gladly get op a crusade again* bis enemies,

I so attempt their overthrow by the sword ; 
but be may arouse only a lew individuals, who 
shell seek to avenge hie supposed wrongs with 
tbe dagger. Even a Pope may not be infallible 
in this age of little faith in Rome

its internal arrangements.
Yours, he., G.

spell ae bulls 
boll bellows, 

with the seal 
•sued by tbe 
before said,

From tbe American Trait w.

Bulls and Briefc.
The Archbishop of Floras* l as been hob

nobbing with Prince Eugene, one if the persons 
excommunicated by the Pope. Te Pope’s bull 
must be of the Irish breed, people !e so laugh at 
it, Bull come* from bulla, a laede seal attached 
to tbs document, add without w icb it has nc 
more validity than the last bull as authority, 
When the bull it one of grace, tbe. si ia attached 
to it by a silken cord, but when 1 it one of jus
tice, (to railed.) hemp is used, pr hspe to show 
tbe denounced party what be hM t > expect if be 
should fall into the Pope's hands Belle differ 
from brie/s io this respect, smon; others, that 
tbs termer are written on crane kins, and Ih* 
Utter upon fine skins ; but in this .et instance ol 
boll publishing, we should tar hat calf-akin 
would have been the better art ici, for pontifical 

k Tbe briefer a boll is,, tbe i sttor, and tbs 
last one is not very long, though t will be long 
enough before it commands mac respect. In 
briefs it is customary to pay some egard to the 
prejudices of anakind about tp* ing, ponctua- 
tioo, and so lorth ; but tbe bull rushes along 
madly, paying regard to nothing I it 
K were the child of that fame, i bell which 
encouraged the crockery trade b going iato a 
China shop. Briefs ar* wtitli 1 
characters, bat balls stick to tbe f m old Gothic 
characters of those fine old dark d ys when bolls 
were bulls, and gored, and tossed and trampled 
men so superbly, and all for theli good. Briefs 
are scholarly productions, but bu 1 dash ahead 
wiibout so much at a comma, an, 
should spell Tbe brief bleats, tl.
The brief ie sealed with red wax 
of tbe fisherman! ring, and is 
apostolic secretary. The boll, e 
has a leaden teal ■* impressed will (photograph- 
io) pictures of Peter and Paul striking like
nesses), and of tbe Pope, and pro mde from tbe 
apostolic chancellors. There ha, a 
big bulls, but which have become rmtber oxy as 
light ha* found its way into the aman mind 
There it the ball in Cctno Demi i, that 
famous fellow in its lima, which 1, ed to be pub
lished on Holy Thursday, and w lob the Pope 
used to employ to curse compte!» lively every 
thing be didn't like, from kings to vts- Pius V 
fattened np this boll, and made im to lusty, 
that even Philip II. growled omini isly about bit 
dopigs. In 1596, Cesar* d'Bste lost Ferrate 
merely because a bull of exootac meat ion bad 
been issued against him by Clem t VIII; but 
it is to be noted that Clement’s b. 1 could bave 
effected nothing if ibe Pop* bad c t bed French 
lightning to precede hie noise. The Italian 
princes relied eo France for si ; but Henry 
IV , with tbe resdinms of a ret 
himself, bis forces, and Lis kiegd 
posai of ibe pontiff. He wivbe,
French influence at Rome, and «crificed the 
Italians to that end. The Pope, vl 
preparing to give up his quari I, now went 
ahead, sent forth ■ roaring bull, ind in three 
weeks poor Este, as good • Catbol it there was 
in Europe, had to give up his pass «tou*. Now 
1 hat France is not the Papal bu 1 driver, lb* 
Italians will have justice done the 1; but where 
would 1 hey have been if France h I not been on 
their side 7 A boll, like every I 
pends upon circumstance» for its 
Gold it of no value m tbe desert 
couldn’t have bought a pot of be 
bad fouad a placer on his islsn 
though issued by tbs saintly he*, 
and most powerful ot churches, » of no account 
unless it happen to be Decked by tew hundred 
thousand fighting sin nets, skillet in the use of 
cannon, bayonets, rifles, sabres, reivers, sod 
all the rest of those things in wh h 
ever put her trust. Pius IX ovi aatly thought 
he was to have bis bull mod* *6 olive by the 
armies of Austria and Naples, anti the rabble he 
has assembled under ibe banner e tbs Keys, or 
he never would have issued tbe thing. Men 
faugh at it now, but he will do hi* set to change 
their laughter into bloody tears, hat which it 
chiefly to be dreaded, as the cons- [oenos of the 
publication of the boll, is, that sdfit 
think themselves called upon by i- to 
those eminent parsons against wboc it is directed, 
though it does not name them. N 
porn that Pius IX would délibéra iy advise tbe 
assassinat 100 of Napoleon, III., jt of Victor 
Emanuel or of Count Career, 0 of any other 
person; but neither can any on, suppos 
ignorant of tbe fact that many of the 
notorious ac x ol ssmssinstiim hav « followed 
fast upon e; [communications that : be two things 
must ever ht regarded as standing 1 the relation 
of cause and. effect In lam than s t weeks after 
tbe monta, riant of Sixtus V. was published in

Religious Liberty in the New 
Italian Kingdom

A letter on this subject has been published 
in tbe Timet. It euys :—In imiiatiou of the 

gsanimous liberator of Italy, whose dis
inter®. ted intervention in favour of the op- 
ireseed Italians all Eu. ope now admires, tbe 
Ie Galantoomo is anxious to soften the 

asperities of the Romish hierarchy, end this 
is to be done by promising a special protec
tion of tbe religion to which he is devoted. 
He and his Imperial-ally bare both renewed 
their profession of faith ; equally involved 
in the major excommunication, they are now 
engaged in a pious rivalry tor upholding the 
spiritual dominion of the Sovereign Pontiff. 
Whole communes in the neighbourhood ol 
our Lady of La Seletle have petitioned for 
permission to join themselves to the Reform
ed Church, but the authorities bare not yet 
seen fit to grant that liberty, and this pan
dering to the intolerance of the provincial 
bishops is tbe special protection extended to 
the spiritual authority of the Pope as a re
compense for the loss of bis temporalities 

There is a little town, Areola, in the cir
cumscription of Sarsane, not many miles 
distant from the marble quarries of Carrara. 
In that town, two brothers, Ihe one a tailor 
and the other a shoemaker, occupy a bouse 
which in England would entitle one or both 
of them to a vole under tbe new Reform 
Bill. These two citizens of the free States 
of Sardinia were accused of having opened 
their shop (bettsga) for the reception of two 
Scripture readers, and, a* the indictment sets 
forth, •• invited persons to come and hear 
the readings end explanations then and there 
to be made, and so aided and abetted in the 
diffusion of doctrines (matsimt) contrary to 
the principle of the religion ol the State.” 
Here is the sentence:—

“ Reciting tbe Articles 164 and 128 ol 
the Penal Code, and the 1st Article of the 
Law of the 5-.h of July, 1854, ibe Court 
condemns G. P. Loquet end G. M. Grosso 
10 five days’ arrest and 800 livres fine, or 
imprisonment for 100 days ; Agostinelli, the 
shoemaker, condemned to three days’ arrest 
and 100 livres fine, or 83 days in prison ; 
and the younger brother, Francescato, two 
days’ arrest, 51 livres fine, 17 days’ impri- 

ament ; and then all four together (solidi- 
riamente) in the costs. Tbe Court further 
declares the Bibles oi Diodati (publish-d by 
the Society for Promoting Christian Know
ledge to beconfiscaied.”

But after the prosecution comes the per
secution. The Governor of Genoa, who 
signs himself “ Pozzo,” orders his lieuten
ant ot Sarsnza to send Grosso out of the 
country within forty-eight hours. Three 
more warrants are out in the Duchy of Ge
noa for apprehending as many delinquents, 
two of whom ere persons of some conside
ration. Now, tbe amount of fines imposed 
upon these poor honest men at Saranza will 
be 784 livres, or about £78, and to this 
most be added all crate in tbe process, which 
will swell tbe amount to not lees than £100. 
Tbe aggregate of days in prison if this sum 
be not paid will be 250 This is hardly cre
dible after the noble answer written by Baron 
Rycasoli to tbe insufferable remonstrance of 
the Archbishop of Florence, and after the 
sentiments known to have been ottered by 
Farini. To these two liberal-minded states
men tbe friends ot religious liberty mey still 
look, and there is yet hope that tbe Sardinian 
Government may learn the lesson, to difficult 
lor statesmen in every country, including 
our own, to learn that all attempts to conci
liate an implacable priesthood short of yield
ing np to them the supremacy in tbe govern
ment are in rain.

•General Intelligence-
Colonial.

Domestic-
The Volunteers.—Tbe Volunteer Artil- 

Ury bad another lull dress parade upon ibe 
Common yesterday, when they were put through 
the u»ual ■ volution» and fired several round» by
way of practice. Tbe fine manly appearance 
of the Volunteers themselves, and ibeir neat and 
becoming uniform were the subject o! general 
and favorable comment. Genaral Trollope, the 
(fivers ol Lis staff and many civilians were 
spectators and alter ibe ezercises were over, 
tbe General addressed Ibe Volunteers in a brief 
but encouraging speech, sod was heartily cheer
ed by them

To-day tbe same company assembled, with 
their gnus on ibe Grand Parade, and fired tbe 
ealute at tbe closing of the Legislature; on 
which occasion Ihey acquitted themselves admi
rably.

Since we Lave ceased to have moonlight even
ings, tbe Victoria Rifles bave been somewhat 
in-errupted in tbeir drill ; but wo understand 
that they are determined not to make any 
creditable appearance than the best of tbe other 
Companies, at tbe great turn-out on tbe 8tb of 
June. Consequently Ihey have determined, 
from this time, to turn out tor drill in tbe South 
Bat rack Square, regularly every Monday, Wed
nesday, anu Thursday morning at a quarter be
fore 5 o'clock.

Captain Sinclair ot tbe Scottish Volunteers, 
bas been gazetted Lieut. Colonel, Adjutant 
General, Quarter Master General, and Inspector 
General ot Volunteers Ex-Adjutant General 
Wallace and Ex Quarter Master General Harts
horns are promoted downwards to be Provincial 
Aides ds Camp —Recorder.
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Mount Allison Academy.
(from tbe Usine Firmer ) 

oooooo*
Under a rising ground, just in tbe rear ol 

the main street, are situated the large and 
somewhat imposing buildings of the Mount Al
lison Wesleyan Academy, one of the best, if 
not tbe very best «doom ion si institution in this 
country. 1 spent several boars in suiting its 
different departments, and conversed freely with 
the principal and pupils, upon the eyetem ot 
instruction, management, government, kv, and, 
left under the conviction that tbe Methodists of 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia need not send 
tbeir sons and daughters to Eoglaod nor to tbe 
States to be educated, for they bave an Institu
tion of their own fqaal to say they will find 
abroad. Surely, were I a Methodist, I should 
feel that I bad a perfect right to feel proud of 
Moont Allison Academy.

Tbe buildings are commodious, and every 
way adapted to the purposes lor which they 
were intended. The original edifice stands 
by itself, and is now occupied by the boys, 
who study, board, and lodge uoder the same 
roof, under the special charge of Rev. H. Pick
ard, assisted by a staff of five teachers. About 
one hundred boys belong to this department. 

The Female Branch of the establishment is 
in a new and more spacious building, situated 
upon an opposite rise of ground, some fifty rods 
distant. This department is under the charge 
of Rev. Mr. Allison and Mrs. Allison, assisted 
by a board of teachers every way competent to 
give instruction in all the branches ever taught 
ia oar best academies. About 00* hundred 
and twenty misses belong to this department— 
Near this building is the chapel for religious 
purposes, lectures, exhibitions, &c. For a sec
tarian institution, tie rules and requirements 
ire as liberal at could be expected. Pupils art 
required to attend tbe chapel on Sabbath morn
ings, bat during the remaining part of the day 
they are allowed to attend church where their 
parents may elect. This, surely, is liberal 
enough to satisfy every reasonable parent— 
Mr. Pickard has the reputation of being a su
perior disciplinarian ; end hence assay unruly 
boy* are sent to him to be reduced to order 
and good behavior. His mode of government,

. however, is kind and parental 1 know of no 
Franco, Hoary III, Ihe fort of tbe Valois line of K.hoo| in lbe proTiDoei «ore worthy of tbeir 
kings, wi* murdered by a monk Henry lay j patronage, which it liberally receives, than this 
under the. threat ef excommunie* ou only, bot goe, and tbe confidence of all who have sons 
the tho ate was sura to come if I 0 bad find ; and daughters to educate. Outside of my own 
and the lightning stroke did tall ap a him. The ' sont, I know of no institution, even ia the States, 

imuslnirïïi of pi:-»-** ol Istef, by to which I would sooner toad e me or a ’
V„ wa. followed by tape tad attempts

Fire —Tbe bells rang out an alarm of fire, 
• little before ten o’clock on Friday evening. A 
very few minute* sufficed to show tbe original ol 
tbe alarm. Tbe fire was in tbe Furniture Fac
tory of Messrs, Thomson, Eason and Company 
at Spring Gardens. In s few minute* from tbe 
alarm being given, tbe building was wrapped io 
flames From the combustible nature of the 
Factory and its contents and the height and ex
tent ot the building il*ell the whole city was 
illuminated, whilst the roar of “ the devouring 
element” would have led one to suppose that 
half the town was ;n flames In • very sboit 
space ot time tbe whole edifice was in e*hes but 
not being connected with any other building, 
tbe fireman and tbe soldiers, who ablf assisted 
in manning tbe engines, succeeded in preventing 
the fire from extending except to a email house 
to Ihe South Eastward, which was destroyed 
We are ioiormed that tbe fire was caused by a 
boy in tbe Factory accidentally tailing, with 
a lighted burning fluid lamp in bit band, by 
which meins a quantity ot tow, sawdust, and 
shavings were ignited and the dimes then spread 
with almost tbe rapidity of a gunpowder explo 
sion. We also learn that the boy was s good 
deal injured in attempting to extinguish the 
fire at its commencement. This loss will fall 
very heavily upon tbs mechanics employed in 
lbe Factory, who lost all tbeir tools.—Recorder.

Tbe fires in the woods around us still continue 
to rage fiercely. The atmosphere reminds one 
ol lbe appearance it presented in 1825, when 
the Mtramichi fire oocutred. Tbe smoke is 
dense in every quarter to which ws turn The 
destruction of property must be very great Oo 
Saturday several alarms ol fires were given 
which proceeded from woods in tbe rear ot Sir 
Brenton Hsliburton's country residence near the 

>Nortb West Arm. Tbe engines went out. and 
in s short time got tbe fire under. A very large 
body of fire appears in the rear of Melville Is
land. Miller’s woods, near Steel's pond, were 
on fire » lew days ago, through tbe thoughtless' 
ness or wickedness ot some boys, and bad it not 
been checked in time, might have done much 
damage.—Sim.

htcEBDiaxiSM —It will be remembered tbit 
about a lortnigbt ago n barn belonging to Mr 
Hoeterman, at tbe North West Arm, was des 
troyed by fire, which wm supposed to have been 
tbu woik of an incendiary. On three or lour 
occmoos alter tbia occurrence, attempts were 
made to fire other portions of Mr. H.’s premises, 
in one of which attempts (on hi* fowl bouse) all 
bis poultry were killed by the smoke. This led 
Mr. Hoeterman to make application to hie Wor
ship tbe Mayor for some protection against fur
ther attempts ; but the property in question be
ing beyond tbe control of tbe Corporation, no 
official assistance could be rendered, however 
much inclined the Mayor wm to do%>. Mr. 
Hoeterman wm ndvieed, however, to set s vigi
lant watch himself, at bis own expense, which 
did ; end tbe result wss, that one of bis own ser
vants—a young woman by tbe name of Geppsrd 
—was detected on Wednesday evening Im*, 
about half past eight o’clock, in setting fire to 
another barn belonging to Mr. Hostetroan. She 
was immediately arrested and conveyed to tbe 
lock-up bouse by ordel of the City Marshal ; but 
ibe Mayor having no jutisdictior. over lbe prison
er, placed tbe matter in lbe bands ol lbe County 
Stipendiary Magistrate, Mr. Justice Sbiele, for 
preliminary examination, prior to handing tbe 
prisoner over to Ibe Supreme Court. Tbe girl 
acknowledges having committed tbe previous 
attempts, but persists in saying she bad no sc 
complices, which is doubted ; neither does sbe 
give any excase for Ibe crimes, nor can any be 
alleged, m sbe was always treated with kindness 
by Mr. Hosterman end bis family—Express

New Brunswick.
Important Rumocr—The members of Ibe 

Executive were in ibis city during severs! days 
ol l«rl, and * part of tbia week, and rumour 
says 1 bet important business wm before them, 
which m«y result in important changes. Ic is 
belived that nutlets connected with the Railway 
woik* occupied » portion ol their délibéra-ions, 
while also Ibe new Post Office stamp create.- 
some diffioufy. Tbe management of tbe Pot 
Office Department of this Province under Mr- 
Con ne It’s superioiendsnce bas been a credit to 
bimaell and 10 be Government of which be is a 
memb r ; ibe la»- Report is one ot tbe most lu.l 
clear, and satisfactory public documents ever 
issued by any public officer in this Province, and 
lbe additional explanations given by him in bis 
speech before tbe Legislature, and which, w*s 
published In our columns, not only silenced ibe 
accusers ol Mr. C.'s management, but drew forth 
the encomiums of some 01 bis political opponents 
io tbe Huuse and oui ol it. Tbe P. O D-psn 
ment 01 ibe Province is now, we believe, in the 
most efficient sla'e it ever was; several new 
offices and routes bave been established during 
tbe last year tor tbejsole accommodation of the 
people, and every complaint or request as soon 
M made is promptly investigated or eximioed, 
and tbe nec -ssary action taken. Tbe new five 
cent stamp which bears tbe profile of tbe Post 
Master General teems to be Ibe only difficulty at 
present in tbe Depart meut. Tbe enemies ol 
Government and of Mr. C. have seized bold ol 
ibis m though a crime bad been perpetrated in ibe 
Department, and bave actually raised a tempest 
in Mmialwe with tbe evident design of injuting 
bis official standing. Some of the pretended 
friends of liberal politics have also joined in tbe 
condemnation ol tbe stamps, and it may be that 
important results will grow out of tbia trifling 
affair. We bave befoie staled that we see no 
impropriety in the designs of any of these stamps, 
we still sdbere to Ibis judgment. If sny gentle
man worldly sud efficiently performs ibe duties 
of tbe office of P. M. General, we cannot really 
see wnat great objection there can be, to tbe 
stamp issued from his office bearing bis profile. 
—Religious Intelligencer.

Tbe 8l. John Presbyterian says It is stated 
that Bishop Sweeney Lm applied for three blocks 
of uogranied land—ten thousand acres in each
_situated in Queen's, Westmoreland, and A1
bert Counties, and that a survey ban been made 
of ibe block in Queen’s County.

'The Presbyterian stales that recently in Re*li-
one be business wm completely suspended for 

about ten days, tbe people taking snob great in
terest m tbe revival

Tbe Lend Question will, we think, be finally 
settled by the Commission The Tenantry will 
have a powerful advocate in Mr. Howe, and will, 
doubtless, obtain nil that can be reMonably ask 
ed for ; but we must caution them against expec
ting too much. Fnxx Farms they may make 
up tbeir minds they will not get by the award ol 
lbe Commissioner»—nor will they bave Ihrlr 
back rents remitted—although it is very proha • 
ble, indeed we may say certain, that tbe remis
sion of very large amounts ol arrears will be 
rt commended. It tbe Commissioners name ihe 
price at which they consider the lands ought to 
be offered for sale to the tenan's, we fear tl will 
be one tar in excess of what many ol tbe Pro
prietors would now be willing to accept tor their 
Estate at private sale. We have learned that 
ex envive properties in Ibis Island can now be 
bad at the very low price of 2s 6d. sterling per 
acre,—this price to include all back rents. These 
esta»» eorsist of land ol average quality, large 
portion* of which ate leased at la sterling ptr 
acre—Islander.

Education Act.—Tbe Education Act 
amendment Bill was introduced into the House 
ol Assembly, by lbe Hon. Col Gray, on Monday 
last. It requires all Licensed Teachers to be re
examined by tbe Board of Education. Those 
who decline to be re examined, or being re
examined shall not be considered entitled to ob
tain a new license, are, it on tbe first class under 
tbe existing law, only to receive £45 per annum ; 
and it of the second class, £50. Tbe salary ol 
Teachers hereafter licensed shall be £55, if they 
bold a first cUss certificate, and £60 it they hold 
a second class certificate. Acadian Teachers 
never licensed by tbe Board, are to receive £85 
instead ol £40, as at present. Every person net 
t licensed Teacher at tbe lime the Act goes into 
operation, moat attend tbe Normal Sobuol five 
months before be can receive s certificate Irom 
tbe Board ol Education, unless be poetesses 1 
diploma from some British or Provincial Normal 
training Institution. Tbs hill slot) content) laic» 
lowering tbe average attendance of scholars Iront 
20 to 18, and il it fall below tbet number, Ihe 
deduction from the Government allowance to the,- 
Teacber will be in proportion to the number ol 
scholars less than the average of 18, end tbe sal 
ary to which be would be entitled, bad be the 
required attendance ; but if a d« ficiency be thus 
caused in tbe Government allowance, it shall be 
made up to the teacher by tbe trustees ana pa
rents of tbe district, who are te be so bound by 
agreement. The Bill also provides that tbe cen
tral Academy, and all School* ol this Island, ol 
every grade receiving public money, shell he 
opened each day by reading a portion of the 
Scriptures, without comment, explanation, art 
remarks ; but no children shall be required . 
be present at or take part in such reading, un
less tbeir parents or guardians may so deeira. 
Tbe Bill also contemplates do ing two of the 
schools in Charlottetown, in order to make pro 
vision for an Assistant Master in ibe Normal 
School, a separate Bill having been introduced 
to authorise tbe appointment of such an Assist
ant, wilb a mlary of £150 -/5.

The P. E. I. Monitor sny»:—Tbe Legislators 
of this Island will, it is expected, be prorogued 
•bout Monday or Tuesday next. Tbe Dumber 
of Bilk passed and in progress, and tbe amount 
and variety of public business generally, by 
which the present Session hM been distinguished, 
will render it one of the most important ever 
held in this Island, end will, we frost, contribute 
materially to tbe prosperity nod bappineae ol its 
inhabitants.

Canada.
An Inscbancb Swindle.—Tbe Great West 

ern Insurance Company of Philadelphia, whose 
agents are scattered thickly over Canada, must 
now be added to ibe catalogue ol swindlers. 
Tbe scoundrels who managed it, having reaped 
a rich harvest ot premiums, bave cloned ihe 
door, sod tbe crowd of confiding people who 
fancied themselves “ insured,” suddenly find 
that they must pay ibeir money over again '0 
more reputable concerns.—Hamilton C. W. 
Timet.

This is

P. E. Island.
The Land Commission.—We have much 

pleasure in informing our renders that tbe Hoo. 
Mr Howe, who, as was stated in oar fast issue, 
bat been nominated by lbe House of Aseembly 
on behalf of the Tenantry, hM willingly consent
ed to take upon himself tbe duties of a

United State».
A Question fob Law y kb».—Tbs Savan

nah Republican of tbe 14th sayt, n nice question 
in law is about to grow out of tbe finding of 
thirty thousand dollars of the money stolen Irom 
tbe Marins Bank Agency at Columbus It 
sums that a negro, in crossing a small ditch, 
over which planks were laid, saw lbe end of a 
newspaper projecting from under them. Hit 
curiosity wm excited, end, pulling tbe paper 
out, be discovered more money than bis mind 
ever conceived tbe world contained. Honest 
Sambo brought Ibe matter to light, and now the 
reward is claimed by both bis hirer and owner, 
and tbs bank will pay neither until tbe question 
ol right it decided. Who shall have it ? We 
say Sambo, to buy bis Ireedon with. Tbe wick
ed law will doubtless say somebody else, most 
probably Ihe person who hires him sod pays bit 
owner for bis services—because poor Sambo it 
declared to “ have no rights which white men 
are bound to respect.”

Tax Wasiunoton Aqueduct.—Tbit work 
it now nearly completed, sod in a short unto tbe 
cities of WMbington sod Georgetown will be 
supplied through with in inexhaustible supply of 
water. There are six solid stone bridges along 
tbe line, ell ol which are completed except one 
at Cabin John, tor tbe completion of which 811,- 
000 ie yet 1 squired.—Tbe whole quantity,01 ma
sonry in tbia bridge ia to be 12,000 cubic yards, 
of which 6,600 bave already been laid. Tbe 
foundations and tbe arch are completed, and part 
of the spendrek have been built. The arch, 
tbs largest in tbe world, spans 220 leet over the 
valley, which is 100 tost below tbe level of Ita 
Aqueduct. Il bM a rira of 674 feet and is 20 
leet wide. Tbe structnra it of Quincy granite. 
Tbet pert of the masonary already laid is ib- 
most difficult and expensive. Tbe centre scaf- 
tolding, elevated railways, steam hoisting machin
ery, store-bou-c, boarding bouses, boats lor trans
portation of materials, traversing cranes, 6tc, 
bava ail been provided, but are now idle and ex
posed to deterioration and lose to# the want ol 
an appropriation to proceed with tbe work. T he 
monels ere twelve in number—tbe longest 1,846 
fret in length. Tie Distributing Reservoir is 
reached by a delightful drive along tbe line ol 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal for two miles, and 
ascending to whet ie kngwn as “ George-own 
Heights,’ It covers s surface on tbe Heights of 
forty acres, end 140 feet above tide water in ibe 
Fo'cmec, or fourteen leet above tbe portico 
floor of tbe Capitol. It ia constincted to bold a 
three mom be supply ot water lor boib George
town and Washington. Tbe gate bouses, pipe 
vaults and other masonary structures shorn ibis 
trservur are in en unfinished condition. Four 
miles beyond lbe Distributing Reservoir is tbe 
grand R-ceivtng Reservoir, covering upwirus of 
70 acres of water suriace, and with a maximum 
depth ol 130 feet. Tbie reservoir is completed 
and now filled with water Irom adjacent streams. 
This is included io wbat is termed tbe George
town Division—a division 25,310 leet in length 
exclusive of tbe reservoir. In this length there 
i* but a single break in the conduit, which is a 
gap of 150 feet at tbe entrance of lonnel No 4 
Tun rest el the conduit is completed and ready 
tor tbe water, which now pastes from ibe reser
voir in small auxiliary pipes to Ibe city.

Tbe whole length of tbe mMonary, aqueduct, 
end tunnels are 60,735, nod of tbia 59,838 leet is 
ready for tbe water,

Tbe work bas been in course of construction, 
under tbe direction ol Cspt. Meigs, eight years, 
with occasional suspensions in consequence ot 
tbe failure of appropriations by Congress. Tbe 
original estimate tor tbe completion of 'be woik 
was $2 300.000 ; but a further sum of $500,000 
is ncceiMry, which if granted, will make tbe to
tal cost ot this noblest pubi c woik upon the 
American Continent 62,800,000.—BaL Clipper

Murder and Spibdt Rétribution — 
Two men named Moses Young and Wm. West, 
cot into a difficulty at Auraria, Nebraska, on tbe 
13tb ult., respecting some title deeds which the 
letter held to secure a debt of $125, due him 
from tbe former, when Young deliberately level
led bis gun and ki led bis creditor. He conceal*, 
ed himself until evening, when be was arrested 
by a crowd who, wilb remarkable moderation, 
deteimined be should bave a fair trial, and elec
ted three Judges and appointed a Sheriff for the 
purpose. A jury of tbe best citizens was then 
empanellsd, and at 10 o’clock in the morning 
ihe trial was commenced, continuing until datk, 
when the prisoner was pronounced guilty, and 
sentenced so be bung on Ibe 16-h ult., a judg
ment which wm fully and formally carried out.— 
Ib

Washington, May 1—The five new Terri
tories which tbe House Committee oh Terrisai ie* 
propose to organize, contain respectively the fal
lowing number of inhabitants, «.ineawa, from


